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f~¡°æ fï~ó#°. 5 Wã‰§†Í°b†Çò° ~Œ"³°À‹‹¬°…Õ #°O_ |†Ç°°^Íi ‹¬°HËø`Ç°…Õ kyi. 6 ‹¬°HËø`Ç°…Õ #°O_ "Œ~¡° |†Ç°°^Íi
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|†Ç°°^Íi ‹Ô#° J~¡}¼=°O^Î° kyi. 12 ‹Ô=° J~¡}¼=ò…Õ #°O_ |†Ç°°^Íi ^Ë„¬Hê…Õ kyi. 13 ^Ë„¬Hê…Õ #°O_ |†Ç°°
^Íi P¶+¬µ…Õ kyi. 14 P¶+¬µ…Õ #°O_ |†Ç°°^Íi ï~„¦Ôn=ò…Õ kyi. JH›ø_È [#°° ã`ŒQ®°@ïHá hˆ×ÃÁ …èH›‡é†³°#°.
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17 H÷ãƒÕ`Ç°‚¬ì`Œë"Œ…Õ #°O_ |†Ç°°^Íi ‚¬ì*è~Ë`Ç°…Õ kyi. 18 ‚¬ì*è~Ë`Ç°…Õ#°O_ |†Ç°°^Íi i`Œà…Õ kyi. 19 i`Œà…Õ
#°O_ |†Ç°°^Íi i"³¶à#° ‡÷ï~‹¬°…Õ kyi. 20 i"³¶à#° ‡÷ï~‹¬°…Õ #°O_ |†Ç°°^Íi eƒìß…Õ kyi. 21 eƒìß…Õ #°O_
|†Ç°°^Íi sª÷…Õ kyi. 22 sª÷…Õ #°O_ |†Ç°°^Íi ïHÀ‚ì…ì`Œ…Õ kyi.23 ïHÀ‚ì…ì`Œ…Õ #°O_ |†Ç°°^Íi ‘÷Ì„~¡° HùO_È
<ù^Îí kyi. 24 ‘÷Ì„~¡° HùO_È <ù^Îí#°O_ |†Ç°°^Íi ‚¬ì~Œ^¥…Õ kyi. 25 ‚¬ì~Œ^¥…Õ #°O_ |†Ç°°^Íi =°ïH…Õ`Ç°…Õ kyi.
26 =°ïH…Õ`Ç°…Õ #°O_ |†Ç°°^Íi `Œ‚¬ì`Ç°…Õ kyi.27 `Œ‚¬ì`Ç°…Õ #°O_ |†Ç°°^Íi `Œ~¡‚¬•…Õ kyi.28 `Œ~¡‚¬•…Õ #°O_
|†Ç°°^Íi q°`Œø…Õ kyi.29 q°`Œø…Õ #°O_ |†Ç°°^Íi ‚¬ì‘éà<Œ…Õ kyi. 30 ‚¬ì‘éà<Œ…Õ #°O_ |†Ç°°^Íi "³òÀ‹~Ë`Ç°…Õ
kyi.31"³òÀ‹~Ë`Ç°…Õ #°O_ |†Ç°°^Íi ƒÿ<Í†Ç¶Hê#°…Õ kyi.32 ƒÿ<Í†Ç¶Hê#°…Õ #°O_ |†Ç°°^Íi ‚¬ìÙ~Ÿ‚¬ìy¾^¥¾^°Î …Õ kyi.
33 ‚¬ìÙ~Ÿ‚¬ìy¾^¥¾^Î°…Õ #°O_ |†Ç°°^Íi †³ò`ŒÄ`Œ…Õ kyi.34 †³ò`ŒÄ`Œ…Õ #°O_ |†Ç°°^Íi ZãƒÕ<Œ…Õ kyi.35 ZãƒÕ<Œ…Õ
#°O_ |†Ç°°^Íi Z<Ë<³¾ƒÿ~¡°…Õ kyi.36Z<Ë<³¾ƒÿ~¡°…Õ #°O_ |†Ç°°^Íi Hê^Í+¬µ J#|_# ‹Ô#° J~¡}¼=ò…Õ kyi.37 Hê^Í+µ¬ …Õ
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‚¬ìÙ~¡° HùO_È<³H÷ø, Wã‰§†Í°b†Çò° SQ®°„¬ôë ^Í‰×=ò…Õ#°O_ |†Ç°°^Íi =zó# #°=k†Ç° ‹¬O=`Çā~¡=ò# J~ò^Î= <³ "³ò^Î\÷
k#=ò# JH›ø_È =°$u<ùO^³#°. 39 J‚¬ì~Ë#° #¶@ W~¡°=k =ü_ÍO_ÈÁ ~ü_È°Q®"Œ_³á ‚¬ìÙ~¡° HùO_Èq¶^Î =°$u<ùO^³#°.
40 J„¬C_È° ^ÎH÷Æ}kä›½ø# H›<Œ#°^Í‰×=°O^Î° x=‹²Oz# J~Œ^Î°~Œ*ÿá# H›<Œh†Çò_È° Wã‰§†Í°b†Çò° =zó# ‹¬OQ®u q<³#°.
41 "Œ~¡° ‚¬ìÙ~¡° HùO_È#°O_ |†Ç°°^Íi ‹¬…ìà<Œ…Õ kyi. 42 ‹¬…ìà<Œ…Õ #°O_ |†Ç°°^Íi „¬î<ù#°…Õ kyi. 43 „¬î<ù#°…Õ
#°O_ FƒÕ`Ç°…Õ kyi. 44 FƒÕ`Ç°…Õ#°O_ |†Ç°°^Íi "³¶†Ç¶|° ‡Úe"Í°~¡ †³ò^Îí#°#ß D†³°¼ Jƒìs=ò…Õ kyi.45 D†³°¼
Jƒìs=ò…Õ #°O_ |†Ç°°^Íi nƒÕ#°Qê^Î°…Õ kyi. 46 nƒÕ#°Qê^Î°…Õ #°O_ |†Ç°°^Íi J…Õà#° kƒìÁ`Œ~ò=ò…Õ kyi.
47 J…Õà#° kƒìÁ`Œ~ò=ò…Õ #°O_ |†Ç°°^Íi <³ƒÕ†³°^Î°\÷ Jƒìs=ò HùO_È…Õ kyi. 48 Jƒìs=ò HùO_È…Õ #°O_
|†Ç°°^Íi †³°iHË ^ÎQ®¾~¡ †³ò~Œí#°ä›½ ‹¬q¶„¬"³°Ø# "³¶†Ç¶|° "³°Ø^¥#=ò…Õ kyi. 49 "Œ~¡° "³¶†Ç¶|° "³°Ø^¥#=ò…Õ
ƒÿ`Í¼+²"³¶`Ç° "³ò^Î°Hùx Pƒè° +²fë=ò=~¡ä›½ †³ò~Œí#°^ÎQ®¾~¡ kyi.

Numbers 33 : Encampments of the Israelites. 33:1 These are the journeys of the children of Israel, which
went forth out of the land of Egypt with their armies under the hand of Moses and Aaron. 33:2 And Moses wrote their goings out
according to their journeys by the commandment of the LORD: and these are their journeys according to their goings out. 33:3
And they departed from Rameses in the first month, on the fifteenth day of the first month; on the morrow after the passover the
children of Israel went out with an high hand in the sight of all the Egyptians. 33:4 For the Egyptians buried all their firstborn,
which the LORD had smitten among them: upon their gods also the LORD executed judgments. 33:5 And the children of Israel
removed from Rameses, and pitched in Succoth. 33:6 And they departed from Succoth, and pitched in Etham, which is in the
edge of the wilderness. 33:7 And they removed from Etham, and turned again unto Pi-hahiroth, which is before Baal- zephon:

and they pitched before Migdol. 33:8 And they departed from before Pi-hahiroth, and passed through the midst of the sea into the
wilderness, and went three days’ journey in the wilderness of Etham, and pitched in Marah. 33:9 And they removed from Marah,
and came unto Elim: and in Elim were twelve fountains of water, and threescore and ten palm trees; and they pitched there. 33:10
And they removed from Elim, and encamped by the Red sea. 33:11 And they removed from the Red sea, and encamped in the
wilderness of Sin. 33:12 And they took their journey out of the wilderness of Sin, and encamped in Dophkah. 33:13 And they
departed from Dophkah, and encamped in Alush. 33:14 And they removed from Alush, and encamped at Rephidim, where was
no water for the people to drink. 33:15 And they departed from Rephidim, and pitched in the wilderness of Sinai. 33:16 And they
removed from the desert of Sinai, and pitched at Kibroth-hattaavah. 33:17 And they departed from Kibroth-hattaavah, and
encamped at Hazeroth. 33:18 And they departed from Hazeroth, and pitched in Rithmah. 33:19 And they departed from Rithmah,
and pitched at Rimmon-parez. 33:20 And they departed from Rimmon-parez, and pitched in Libnah. 33:21 And they removed
from Libnah, and pitched at Rissah. 33:22 And they journeyed from Rissah, and pitched in Kehelathah. 33:23 And they went
from Kehelathah, and pitched in mount Shapher. 33:24 And they removed from mount Shapher, and encamped in Haradah. 33:25
And they removed from Haradah, and pitched in Makheloth. 33:26 And they removed from Makheloth, and encamped at Tahath.
33:27 And they departed from Tahath, and pitched at Tarah. 33:28 And they removed from Tarah, and pitched in Mithcah. 33:29
And they went from Mithcah, and pitched in Hashmonah. 33:30 And they departed from Hashmonah, and encamped at
Moseroth. 33:31 And they departed from Moseroth, and pitched in Bene-jaakan. 33:32 And they removed from Bene-jaakan, and
encamped at Hor-hagidgad. 33:33 And they went from Hor-hagidgad, and pitched in Jotbathah. 33:34 And they removed from
Jotbathah, and encamped at Ebronah. 33:35 And they departed from Ebronah, and encamped at Ezion-gaber. 33:36 And they
removed from Ezion-gaber, and pitched in the wilderness of Zin, which is Kadesh. 33:37 And they removed from Kadesh, and
pitched in mount Hor, in the edge of the land of Edom. 33:38 And Aaron the priest went up into mount Hor at the commandment
of the LORD, and died there, in the fortieth year after the children of Israel were come out of the land of Egypt, in the first day of
the fifth month. 33:39 And Aaron was an hundred and twenty and three years old when he died in mount Hor. 33:40 And king
Arad the Canaanite, which dwelt in the south in the land of Canaan, heard of the coming of the children of Israel. 33:41 And they
departed from mount Hor, and pitched in Zalmonah. 33:42 And they departed from Zalmonah, and pitched in Punon. 33:43 And
they departed from Punon, and pitched in Oboth. 33:44 And they departed from Oboth, and pitched in Ije-abarim, in the border of
Moab. 33:45 And they departed from Iim, and pitched in Dibon-gad. 33:46 And they removed from Dibon-gad, and encamped in
Almon-diblathaim. 33:47 And they removed from Almon-diblathaim, and pitched in the mountains of Abarim, before Nebo.
33:48 And they departed from the mountains of Abarim, and pitched in the plains of Moab by Jordan near Jericho. 33:49 And
they pitched by Jordan, from Beth- jesimoth even unto Abel-shittim in the plains of Moab.

H›<Œ#° ^Í‰×x"Œ‹¬°O^Îix "³ˆ×ÁQù\÷“ P ^Í‰×=ò#° ª÷Þ‹¬Ö¼=ò°Qê „¬OKÇ°Hù#=…ÿ#°.
50 "³òiHË†³ò^Îí, J#Qê †³ò~Œí#°ä›½ ‹¬q¶„¬"³°Ø# "³¶†Ç¶|° "³°Ø^¥#=ò…Õ †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ "³¶À+ä›½ D…ìQ®° Ì‹qK³ó#°.
51 Ð h=ô Wã‰§†Í°b†Çò…`Ë W@Á#°=ò Ð q¶~¡° †³ò~Œí#°#° ^¥\÷ H›<Œ#° ^Í‰×=ò#° KÍi# `Ç~¡°"Œ`Ç 52 P ^Í‰×x"Œ‹¬°O^Îix
q¶ †³°^Î°@#°O_ "³ˆ×ÁQù\÷“, "Œi ‹¬=°‹¬ë ã„¬u=°#° <Œ‰×#=òKÍ‹² "Œi ‡é`ÇqãQ®‚¬ì=ò#xß\÷x #tO„¬KÍ‹² "Œi L#ß`Ç ‹¬Ö=ò
#xß\÷x ‡÷_È°KÍ‹²53 P ^Í‰×=ò#° ª÷Þn#„¬~¡KÇ°Hùx ^¥x…Õ x=‹²O„¬=…ÿ#° U†Ç°#Qê ^¥x ª÷Þn#„¬~¡KÇ°Hù#°#@°Á P ^Í‰×=ò#°
q¶H÷zóux. 54 q¶~¡° q¶ =O‰×=ò Kù„¬C# p@°Á"Í‹² P ^Í‰×=ò#° ª÷Þ‹¬Ö¼=ò°Qê „¬OKÇ°Hù#=…ÿ#°. Zä›½ø= =°OkH÷ Zä›½ø=
ª÷Þ‹¬Ö¼=ò#° `Çä›½ø==°OkH÷ `Çä›½ø= ª÷Þ‹¬Ö¼=ò W†Ç°¼=…ÿ#°.Z=x p\÷†Í° ‹¬Ö=ò# „¬_È°<Ë"ŒxH÷ P ‹¬Ö"Í° H›°Q®°#°. q¶ `ÇOã_È°
QËã`Ç=ò Kù„¬C# q¶~¡° ª÷Þ‹¬Ö¼=ò° ‡ÚO^Î=…ÿ#°.55 J~ò`Í q¶~¡° q¶ †³°^Î°@ #°O_ P ^Í‰×x"Œ‹¬°#° "³ˆ×ÁQù@“x†³°_È,
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The Canaanites to be destroyed.

33:50 And the LORD spake unto Moses in the plains of Moab by Jordan near
Jericho, saying, 33:51 Speak unto the children of Israel, and say unto them, When ye are passed over Jordan into the land of
Canaan; 33:52 Then ye shall drive out all the inhabitants of the land from before you, and destroy all their pictures, and destroy
all their molten images, and quite pluck down all their high places: 33:53 And ye shall dispossess the inhabitants of the land, and
dwell therein: for I have given you the land to possess it. 33:54 And ye shall divide the land by lot for an inheritance among your
families: and to the more ye shall give the more inheritance, and to the fewer ye shall give the less inheritance: every man’s
inheritance shall be in the place where his lot falleth; according to the tribes of your fathers ye shall inherit. 33:55 But if ye will
not drive out the inhabitants of the land from before you; then it shall come to pass, that those which ye let remain of them shall
be pricks in your eyes, and thorns in your sides, and shall vex you in the land wherein ye dwell. 33:56 Moreover it shall come to
pass, that I shall do unto you, as I thought to do unto them.

